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1.D CoachSecond Win?

Cornhuskers Hope
For Oklahoma Win
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men in the ranks of Big Eight
Rushing this fall and last year
was college football's leading scor-

er and will be Nebraska's big- -

By DEL RA.SMISSEN
Edition Sports Editor

A bleak immediate future faces
the University of Nebraska foot
ball squad this weekend as it; 8 prooiem wnen mey come ,

prepares for the final game of the
' tn- -

Krisher bulk of the Okla-gain- st

Husker season here Saturday
the perennial conference "'"a line and is bidding for

the Oklahoma Sooners. American honors. Last year it was
Krisher who stopped Husker Jer--

The Sooners, k an -- ji by v- -
Brown on the Sooners' one yard

Da.m.CJ lE'llL causing a fu,b.e to thwart

' tVu;:'f ' I, ......

Bill Krisher of the Oklahoma
Sooners is one of the most tal-

ented gridders for the Wilken-so- n

club. Krisher is bidding for

Courtesy Lincoln Journal
Bob Stransky of Colorado when
the Oklahoma squad comes to
Lincoln Saturday for the sea-

son's finale for Nebraska.

Clendoa Thomas, ace halfback
for the Sooner squad will be
gunning for the rushing title
of the Big Eight bow held by

To Receive
i

Part Of Ml
Terry Brenr.an, who is enjoying

possibly his greatest moment as j

Notre Dame fooiball coach, is wad- - j

ing through a stack of congrat- - j

ulatory telegrams and listening t i

dozens of telephone calls. i

The student body wss given the
day off from classes in celebration

!of the 0 Irish v'utory over Okla-

homa which ended the Sooner'a
sensationpl winning streak at 47

gam,--a.

But all was quiet on the campus.
The campus did bref.k loose,

however, Saturday night when thw

Fighting Irish came home. Ther
'were met at the airport by five
thousand people and as many more
swarming all over the campus.

Brennan and his squad studied
movies of the game Monday be-

fore he gave his players a rest.
Then the young coach began dig-

ging into the telegrams.
Not only will Brennan be re-

membered as the coach who ended
the Sooner 's victory string but will

'

also be remembered by an Al Mc-- 1

Grane of Brooklyn. Last week a
letter was received from Mr. Mc-- t
Grane saying that if Notre Dame
defeated Oklahoma, Brennan
would be remembered in his will.

McGrane sent a telegram Mon-

day reminding Brennan he will be
remembered.

But all w'ill be serious this weeic
as the Irish prepare themselves
as they will face the eighth rateo
team in the nation, tiie Iowa Hawk-eye- s.

Gridder
Bob White, last Saturday's her

in the 3 victory of Ohio Stat

against Iowa, will get a free honey- -
', moon.

The star said Mon-- i

day he will marry Glenda Brown,

from his home town of CovingVw,

Kentucky.

Mrs. Loren White, mother at
Bob, said, "They had planned to
be married in February. Becaus
wives of football players are per--:
mitted to make the Rose Bowl
trip, they deckled to be married
earlier."

Soles
Representative

Wonted
"Stmleuta. nude and fe-

male, part lime, commis-
sion lais. Items chosen
for student apiBl. Writ,
giving full information, to
1. N. BORER, 14,39
PRESIDENT STREET,
KROOKLYN 13. NEW
YORK.

Courtney Quips Varsity Veterans To Meet
NU Basketball Freshmen

The lineups for the freshmen basketball squad and the varsity

basketball squad have been announced according to the Athletic Di-- !

rector's Office.
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The two teams will be featured in an intramural game Wednesday
evening.

I'niversity of Nebraska Basketball
Varsity ts. Freshmen

Coliseum Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
Varsity (White!

No. Name Po.. Hometown
10 Bill Lundholm G Mt. Morris. 111.

12 Lyle Nannen G Syracuse. Nebr.
14 Jim Kubacki G Toledo, Ohio

20 Wilson Fitzpatrick F Marshall. Mo.

22 Gary Reimers G. Millard, Nebr.
24 Bob Mayo C Brooklyn. N.Y.
30 Terry Howard C Elkhorn. Nebr.
32 Allen Graves C Lincoln. Nebr.
34 Jack Johnson F Loup City. Nebr.
40 Dick Shipwright G Pender. Nebr.
42 Jim Arwood F Fosteria, Ohio

44 Wayne Hetr G. Lincoln, Nebr.
50 Don Smidt F Helena. Mont.
52 Herschell Turner F Indianapolis, Lid.
54 Bob Harry C York, Nebr.
S6 George Swank C Mansfield. Ohio

Freshmen (Redi

Larry Janda C Loup City, Nebr.
6 Dean Prazak G Clarkson, Nebr.
7 Ron Beard G. Kearney, Nebr.
8 Albert Maxey G Indianapolis. Ind.

honors (his season
and his showing against the
Huskers this weekend may de-

termine his chances.

RASMUSSE

Maurice Niebaum and Robert Wag
ner.

The rearai for the formation of
e club &iven bJ' Yetman was,

"Mall" Nebraskaus want to help
the Cornhusker adiletic department
but niembersiip in the Touchdown
Liuo provea a oh 100 expensive
for them. This club will provide
an opportunity for all Nebraskans
to have a hand in rebuilding the
Cornhusker fortunes athletically."

The membership into the club is
$1 on.

Lincolnite Aids

Coyote Cagers
Jim Thorn, a athlete from

Lincoln. Nebraska may be the
man the South Dakota Coyotes are
looking for this season.

Thorn has a height advantage
over Gary Larson, Vermillion, and
Al Ma honey. Sioux City. The
team's main problem is a replace-
ment for Jim Truelson, the

center. He was lead-

ing scorer and leading rebounder.
Another Nebraskan, Larry Ho-fel-

of Wayne is battling for a

starting job. Larry is
The Coyotes meet Creighton in

Omaha in their third game.

Mary Guthrie
Mary Guthrie,

.
associate pro- -

ffssor OI
-

home economics at the
University is taking pari in the
annual conference of the central
region college teachers of textile
and clothing, this week at the Uni-

versity of Illinois, Urbana.
Miss Gvr.hrie is to lead a discus-

sion group at the conference.

Mir, C.U ...

first time in 123 games that Okla
homa had failed to score.

With the pressure of defending
an unbeaten record gone the Soon-

ers will be geared to regain pres-

tige with a thorough thumping of

the hapless Huskers.

To add to the problems a nine-Inc- h

snow fall blanketed the prac-

tice field to hamper the Huskers'
practice sessions for this week.

Tuesday the team went outside

for a short time and then finished

up their practice in the Field
House. They were running defens-

ive assignments as they would
against the Oklahoma team. Coach

Bill Jennings had the freshman
squad, which has already finished

their season, running the Oklaho-

ma plays.
in the 36 games played between

Oklahoma and Nebraka since 1912

when the series started. Oklahoma

has won 17, Nebraska 16 and three
games were tied. The Cornhuskers

have not beaten the Sooners since
1942 when they slipped past the

Oklahoma club
The Sooners will be at full

strength when they clash with the

Scarlet this Saturday in Memorial
Stadium, including their two lead-

ing candidates for
selections, guard Bill Krisher and

halfback Clendon Thomas.
Thomas is one of the highest
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Pictured is Jerry Brown,
workhorse of the Scarlet squad.
Last week against the Colorado
Buffaloes. Brown averaged 7.6

yards per carry while his count- -

National Ratings
TOP TEN

1. Michigan State (7-- 1.851

2. Auburn ) 1.842

I. Ohio State (7-1- ) 1,573

4. Texas A&M (8-- 1.573

C. Oklahoma (7-- 1.062

7. Navy 794

8. Iowa 659

J. Notre Dame (5-- 512

10. Army ) 312

hid

Nebraska came through the Col

orado game without anything in
the way of a hurt so the Huskers
should be at full strength for tlx
Sooner game.

Jerry Brown, senior fullback,

was the one bright spot in the
Husker offense. The Minden bull-

dozer matched Bob Stransky's
yardage and the Colorado halfback
is the nation's leading rusher. Both

had 99 yards. Brown getting his
on 13 carries while Stransky

lugged U times
"Not much more can happen

than has happened to us this seas-

on.-' Coach Bill Jennings said.
" the twoHe was thinking

heartbreakers against Missouri

and Kansas, the fact that Coach

Chuck Mather timed his resigna-

tion the week of the,N e b r a s k a

game and Notre Dame blanked

Oklahoma a week before th Soon-

ers are to meet Nebraska.
In Nebraska's football statistics.

Brown pulled completely in front
of the rest of the squad in rushing

and in total offense. Brown now

has lugged the pigskin 88 times
for a total of 371 yards for a 4.!
average per carry. In total of-

fense Brown leads the pack with
371 yards while Navianx is next
with 283 yards.

It could be a long afternoon Sat-

urday.
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.UUr,f-S-J umj.J v'ruiuai aim -- mi
erpart. Bob Stransky, leading
ground gainer in the nation,
averaged only 6 yards per try.
Both picked up identical total
yardage.

Want Ads
Wfintei -- Knier for ln1!;m:. or IlJi'io's

Leavinp Nov. Ti 'U Haul Ptrci'

Wanted: Ruler. ThankKKivirifc vinntkm.
Route VI Through Iowa l

'hrniin h rea, n! Wayne. Ind.
roniH'M Ned Kline.

19" '9 F - Quiet, warm large double
room. Twin hei!. Shower. penTlemen.

Part-tim- experienced niultl-lit- h nne-at-

neerled. Hours to mitt fhe'tule.
Apply 2"4 Admfn!ntratkm BnjlriiriK.
University of Nebraska.

Phone:
Ext. 4226 or 4227

1
G Hastings, Nebr.
F Lincoln, Nebr.
F Hebron, Nebr.
F Sioux City, Iowa
C Peoria, 111.

F Newman Grove, Nebr.
C Lincoln, Nebr.
F Lincoln, Nebr.

Dick Becher
Elmer Walin
Mel Harmon
Jim Kowalki
Bob Garretson
Gayle Peterson
Alain Holt
Stan Lessman

Use

Nehraskan
Want Ads
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Tall Ule . . .
Well, the Huskers did it again
The big Red of Nebraska shred- -

ded the Oklahoma lines to ribbons
last Saturday and walloped the
Sooners 41-- 0 in Norman last Satur- -

av

The Huskers. under the direction
of Bill Jennings, two time winner
of the "Coach of the Year'-

- award,
blasied the Sooners out of the
stadium under the eyes of 69.IKK)

witnesses who jammed the stands
to watch the nation's number one
team, Nebraska, in action.

It all started in 1957 when the
Huskers seemed doomed to the
cellar when they had lost eight

. i i 1 r. Tgames ana naa oniy one leu. iron
ically, the Sooners were the grid
monarohs at that time, but the
Huskers upended the Sooners 26-- 7

and started on their long hard
road to gridiron fame.

Now the Huskers have won ther
last si games ana nave Deen m

the top five rungs of the nation
ratings for the past two years,

This team of Scarlet gridders has
far surpassed any Husker team o!

old to don the turf togs,

No one knows how it happened
that the Huskers started on the
winning path that day but the
rampant student body turned out
in lull and cheered that Nebraska
team to a victory, their first over
Oklahoma in lfi years. Since then.

U.,.. UnA .!! tViatf.cui cusna iiasa itai ysu uvci incu
capacity ol 4n,ixxi at every home
football game to watch their team
win honor after honor for the pa.st

two years.

'Well. 1 can dream can't I?"
Point Alter Touchdown Club . . .

The little brother of the Touch-- !

down Club, The Point After Touc
down Club, has been incorporated
by a group of University of Ne- -

braska football boosters.
It was the idea of Joe G. Yetman

of Lincoln. The incorporators of

the organization were Mr. Yetman,
Vincent Collura, Jack Campbell,
Dick Gustafson. Thomas Lawrei.
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Get more

HOLLYWOOD BO)l 1 I fashioned enchantingly

Ope Bo,r.. s.h. .f sH.y h in vogue Patterns

920 No. 48th Phone 6-19-
11 ftfS. make your ball gown !!

iX V I the most beautiful of allMiiMiii, hjwiiji mil wi mm i V .

WwfSwX-- W w Ll (I 45" Embroidered taffeta or satin, ft
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TELEPHONE hrtCii

TELEPHONE fh I 1 "nd ,ewinf fa '

if Tm JfJ "fy If Vi n I 9 light and fNEED A RIDE HOME?

SHOUT IT OUT WITH
DAILY NEBRASKAN Classified Section

.t

Want Ad. Headquarters

Have You Had Your

CORNHUSKER Picture Taken?

CALL CORNHUSKER OFFICE

Ex. 4228 & 4288

For Appointment At Edholm-fllompre- n Studios

BEFORE TUES, Nov. 26

details ... and good listening UN tt '

fi (MM- mm t M wKFOR'S "NIGHT TRAIN
8:30 to 10 P.M. Mon. thru Fri. lUts
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